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"SAMCEHS* SICgCBP OVER SBADt AHD PRBaCH AfBICA

(S/XniB SVBBgSa sees over AUMRSA, SPAIB — Sangiar, lapaaa, 22 Apr 52

. Aloansa. 21 Aprtl .. At O800 boura todaj, aaiiT parapna saw a aeries of fcmr
gloving spheres crossing the sky along the Hnsrela-Voileneia trajectory at^ad and at a great hel^ta The sidieroa looked like locks of wool of a vlrid
roddish color vhldh ebaaged to an intense yellov as' they flew farther avay* They
gradttally disajppeared la the distance e Ho tmusiial sonzid vas heard* The spec*
tacle lasted hardly a Mlmite.

kHCWAR KES3KEHTS RSPQRT SAOCER Tangier^ Bapana, 1 52

The Cifra nevs agency reports that on the al^ of 30 Jtily 1952, auuiy res-
idents of Andujar, Spaln^ sar vbat vas ppeatBied to he a so-called fX:h-Bg aaucere
The object vas red, round, and apppozisately the sine of a desert dl^. If flev
noiselessly, at great speed, and left behind a long trail of very bright green-
ish light. ^

Z^nCJrooS object SSEH over port QKHTJJU — Cooalcry, La Ouinee Araneaise, 26 Jun 52

The aaster of a cargo ship anchored In fyont of the eharf of Port OentU
j3.n Gabon, Preneh Eavatorlel Afirle^ reported that at 02b0 hours on 1 June 1952a nys^iotts object ease vqp from ^St area behind Port Gentll, aade a double loop,pwed over the roadstead^ end then dived tovard the sea a^ great speed. Ee
emitted the ^i^pori to the local authorltlee and to the a^nistratlve offices
of his ccmpany. The following Is a svneiary of hie atory»

# iiu5?
^ hows, the ship was riding at anchor in the roadstead

of Gentll^ heading 150 degrees* The aorthem aikf was clear and starry; the
sU^itly cloudy. Visibility vas eneellent, a sli^ southvest breese

prevailed, and the sea vas eala. There vas a quarter noon*

&KSE AECSIVES,

. .P*rrvTr^.'<r

.
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Tbs first asta was at his forward 3post raad/ to anchor wfaila tbs aas*
ter vas on the brides with the offleer oa d«tx* . With the exception of the aoor*
Ing llshts, the ship vas la eoaplete darkaaes, thos pemlttlag exeellent night
TlslbiUty; •

At 0240* the first aate telephoned the mater laforalng his that he had
just sii^tited an uhteoenlminoua ob>et in the sky tihleh ease fros Fbrt GentlX
and passed dlreetlp ever the ahip* fralolnf his bH*\^>6ulars (Zeiss 7 x JO# for
night Tlalon) skpvsrd, the saater vas able to eee d^te elearlp, on the p^
dttsrterj a terp hrl^ and phoepboreseeat eraags light, eireular la shape sad
aoTlag at a graat speed la a seeaiaglr stralg^t-dlae sonrse*' gtandlag on the
wing of the bridge, ead with the aid of the gyroeoapass repeater, the meter
esttmted its average direction to ba ahoigl^lO degrees.

BS followed tbe ligdat dhlte easllp la hie binoeulers for about 3 ainutas
and lost sight of it idien it soved at great apaad over the frince buep, about 7
miles from the ship. Tbe master ms unaware of any aceospanyiag eound and ad^^

: sits that It was difficult to estlmte the altitrte of tba ob^ct, yet he Judged

.
this to be 3,000-4,000 mtere. Its dieneterw that of a paanst.

Tbs first mta etated that before he telophoned the msster, be saw that ob.*

Ject come from the direction of Fort Qdntll, stop, make a ri^^t t*'vn, and resume
its Initial course. «As it ptfssed directly over the ship, it repeated the seme

sort of gyration.*

Tlae maeter stated that his 20 years of aea duty enabled his to affirm that
whs^ he sav was neither a known celestial phenomsnem, such as a falling star or
mteor, nor a current type of aircraft.

Furthermore,, it was eonflzned that there were no planes in the air that
ai^t over Foort Gent^,

aXRABGDB OBJSCTS fXm ZR 8KT OVZ& •• Otran t^Echo d’Qran, 17 JuX 52

At 2300 hours on 15 July 195^, in the town 6t Boukanefis, two bakers clearly
saw a plate-shaped flying object in the sky. It moved with unusual agility, giv-
ing off a greenish smoke and lining up the sky. It seemingly did not alter
Its course as it increased its spe^ and disappeared toward the south.

Sisdlsrly, la Lesioriciere on 11 .Jbly 1952, one Thomas Martinet sav a sudden
niumlnation above and at first to^ it to be a fallitg star. Actually, it
seamed more like a mteor folXcwed by two other bodies, all trailing a yeUov
elond of smoke. Then, these disappeared end out of aovdiere appeared an oval*
shaped, longlsh hall of fire. * Flying at a low altitude and clearly risible, it
rapidly followed a rectilinaar course.

STRAHOS VBESOmKm VUHSSSED FROM TWO POXXES XH ORAS
26 Jul 52

Oran, X>*Beho d'Qran,

Becentlj j^msumkh^ 25 July 195^ aereral iidbabltants of Oran reported
seeing a flying saucer it approximately tbe same time.

* 4

At 1535 hours, Baoul X«a Benaff, forenaa of a local eoooq^aay, sav an incan-
descent shite ness in the sky Above Oran. It flew soathwestvard, traveling at
an altitude of about 2,000 mters. There vas no luminous exhaust and no smoke.
After 30 seconds, the phenomnoa grev hasj and disappeared. The j^sozm^ of
the company office and FiaXacio, an employee la the Algeronaphte ^tectoryt/ also
sav the ^saucer.*
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At 1537 lUurlee Butestay, vho mrkM for I»*Echo d’Qgan t sav what ap-
peared to be a brlllla&t dlek going In a eontbveet direction at a great epeed
and at aedlm altitnde* Xt l&ieappeared after 5 eeeonds* In a sleilar tine in-
teml, Atiaa and Xbreestp) two groeerf ^ also aav the boknown object before it
diaappeared behind a olond*

8AIICSRS (BWNm XV 7V0 ABBAS OP GRAB — Oran, t’Beho d’Qran, S8 JuX 52

On z6 JbXp X95B# people in two oxobm of Oran reported eeei&g nnuauaX firing
objects, described as "eaueere."

At about 2300 hours, three vcnen in tliPBelauhX district of Oran noticed a
large, orange-red, lu&incms patch in the skj, of tks aize of a duck«s egg, but
flatter. Traveling trm east to vest. It appeared to halt for a second then wan
ished.

Three trustworthy indiwiduals liwing on the Tisret plateaus sav an
Xfljlng object at I0A5 hours. The local parish observed It for about 4o seconds
. and described it as a shining, eigsr-shaped mss without a s&bks trail. It^^dis-
appeared toward the northwest. A teacher and his wife gave a similar deserip-

* tion, adding that the object had a dark center,, was in an oblique position, and
Boved.at an altitude of shout 3>000 meters. Vo one heard any sounds of a motor.

CITES SEVSRAL APFBARASCBS GP PLCK fiABCBSS IN AX/SE&XA — Casablanca, La Wigle
Karocaine, 31 ^ 52

, ^
On the evening of 29 Jbly 1952, two new flying saucers were slflpted* The

first, appearing at 2050 hours over Mostagsnem, was risible only a few seconds.
The second one appeared at 2300 hours at Ain Teledes. Xt flew Shove the city
for about a minute, emitting a whitish trail of smoke. The manner in which it
attained various altitudes revealed a surprising maneuverability. Vben it dis-
appeared, it was headed south.

This is the fifth time in a Mtter of weeks that this phenomenon has been
noted in the Bepartmeno of Oran. A saucer appearing to be about tike size of a
teacup WM observed by two policemen over Prenda (at the east end of Oran De-r
partment). It consisted of a dark nucleus within a luminous mass. Bear Tlemeen,
motorists noted a strasgs elgar^shaped object at a heij^ of 600 meters. There
was a luminous cloud In its wake. And finally, at Lsmorieiere, about ko kUosm-
ters from the Abdellys area, motorists sawa phosphorescent disk for a brief pe-
riod of time. *

P0I51S TO yRSqUSVeX op PLXIBO SADCBB KKFORXS IV OBAV BEPARZMEVT — Oran, L«Seh0
d'Qraa, 31 Jnl 52

^Sfter it bad received and published a series of flying saucer reports, the
newspaper L>Beho d*0rM carried a review of the occurrences, as well as several
late reports. The following is a siansary of the article^

scrrespondejrts have scat us word of saucers appearing everywhere in Oran
Depertaent during the past fWw days. This seems to be- ther saucers* favorize are%
one which is no doiftt salutary for their developoent. They have appeared here with
^eater

, frequency than In VkaMe or the US. it is impossible, moreover, to douot
the veracity of the observers, since they include policemen, colons, a priest,
and a cadi.
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At 0^00 news totay, HymcA BottUa, a PiibUe Work* Oajartwnt nffiloTM
aonag rapidly aorth and trailiag a idiltlali sactecloud. A half hour hafoca, tha agfitarloua aaocar had haaa aaaa la Quad Soria,

trawliiig at tha aaaa apaad and, lika tha aavoar ohaarvad yaatarday, — ah-rupt turao and ebaagaa of dlraetlaa.
aa

• On the Bight of 30 Ally, la Salabo BaTba du Slalat, a ^lea adJatant. twop^canan, oM a »aarwad a ItatHKma flytag cft>jaet for about 30 mcm4».Sha dally poUea raports vUl haiteaforth laeluda aU aueh ebsarvat^ hr tha
P0ll0«a *

v.^
tl“ ornln* of 30 AOy, a raoldant of Algtera aav, for aararal aaooada,»

"Jg*
» Wttcal dateast, thSr

auddanly novad la a horlwotal dlraetlon.

Two oboanratlema wara aada la todl. On 85 JWy, at about 8130 honra. ajaUoaiah obdaet flaw at a dlaigr apaad la tha aky, aal on 88 Ally, at 8150 houca,
, a ouch larger objeet appaarad for savaral aceeada; It had the of aa la-
Twrtod eemd.

e

O8BERVE tnrasOM. H.Tt» OOdBOZ KK OVER A KDRUB — Qraa, h«Beho d’Qraa, 1 Aug 58

^1® «« -31 Ally 1952 , aa Qraa rasldant and hia wife, vhlla drlwlag^ ^ •oarthlag flying ST
Shay atopped the car aad watched Ita course foryout It miautes. It was apiaUe shaped aad taparad at both ends. It differedfry ordinary aircraft la that it ehowad ao OiOiaust aaoke, aade ao aolae, andbad a great speed. *
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